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No. 3. YoL viii. ALL SAINTS’, SUNDERLAND. March, 1915. 

TO EDITORS AND OTHERS-Any matter in this Paper may he re-printed on condiiion that full 
acknowledgment is made thus :-‘I From ‘Confidence,’ Sunderland, England,” 

The first number of “Confidence” was issued in ISUS by the present Editor. It was welcomed 
by VW) many. He has gladI!- continued, therefore, to edit and issue it each month since. It was the 
o~tcwne of a. Spirituai Revibal which commenced at All Saints’. Sunderland, September, 190;. Visitor3 
jollrnryed from all parts of Great Britain and from the Continent to receive the Baptism of the Holx 
Ghost. In most cases the! returned jo\fuliy, to become centres of blessing. 
has been held each I!\‘hitsuntide. 

A vearl~ Conferen& 
Victors from home and foreign iands gather in large numbers. 

and return to spread the blessing further. “Confidence” was the first British Pentecostal Paoer 
which toid of !his Outpouring with the Sign of Tongues. 
on the Globe. ‘~CODfidellCe*’ 

This PaPer travels to nearly every coun&tr\ 
advocates an unlimited Salvation for SpiriTl Soul, and Bode; the 

Honowing of the Precious Blood : 
Regeneration, Sanctifica;ion ; 

Identification wiLh Christ in Deaih and Resurrection; etc. ; 
the b;a?tism of the Holy Ghos:; 

air (1 Thess. iv.. 141 ; Divine Healing and Hrakh (Acts iv., 13j. 
the Soon-Coming of the Lord in the 

The issue of “Confidence” has been 
greatly biessed? ana the Editor is thankfu! to !ht many friends around the world [see list) whose pravers 
and heir have been used of God to encourage him mon:h by month. 
hclpers.‘is that ever in this Paper “ 

Hi6 desire, and that oi’ his 
He (Christ jesus) ma! have the pre-eminence.” “Brethen, pray for 

us. that the IVord of the Lord may have free course and be glorified”--2 Thess. ii!.. I. 

.4DPRESF :--110s. SECS., At.1. SAtSTS’ VICARAGE. BCSt~F.Rl.AKt~. 

“ READ YOUR BIBLE.” 

\vollici !-ml like to know ito\! great God’s love 
‘ha\ heen? 

It teil3 of living tvater we may have within 

Take the dear old Bible, read John 3. 16, 
Sprilrgins lip forever, read John 4, 14; 

.&Id the blest assurance. if vou want to ~IIO~V, 
It tells 01 livtng bread to satisfy the son], 

Just II,rn over-ieaf to John 2, ‘24. 
Look up John 6 chapter and verse 51. 

Chorus-Read your Bible. read it ever>- da?, 
Read vow Eibk. read it, come what may; 

It telis of jo? unsoeakable, for all who’ll take 

Kead ;.our Bible, read it every day, 
Sow by simple f&th, 1 Peter 1, and S ; 

Xever-mind what any of~he &tics say. 
It tells of perfect victory through the blood is given. 
Look up Rev. 12 and verse Il. 

It teils of man?- mansions there’s for you and me. 
Read John 14 chapter, verses 2 and 3; 
It telis of Jeslls coming for to take Hi?r own 
To that land of giorx, never more to roam. 

* J. G. H~ndwaon. ‘..XC” T:am I>ri\ cr. 

GETHSEMANE.’ 

Luke xxii. 2-l.-“And being in agony, He 
prayed more earnestly; and His sweat was. as 
it were, great drops of blood falling down to 
the ground.” 

Infidels have seized on certain verses of 
scripture, and have given as reasons for their 
unbeiief that the statement therein contained 
did not agree with their qpinion. One of these 

and His swat was, as it were, great drops of 
blood faliing down to the ground.” 

For, says the infide!, it is a physical impossi. 
bility for men to sweat biood. This is a lot of 
nonsense. Because you have fwo good eyes, 
and have always known good sight, should you 
say there are no blind ? They have never heard 
of such a thing happening they say. All right; 
but because you say that man has never sweat 
blood, don’t say that God didn’t. 

- ; _ verses is the one 1 have just read, “And betng 
ii__-.- i. 

,_. 
:_-- 

----.;;--;‘.;i __.:. I:~ ; _.-Tn_-great agony, He prayed yore -earnestly; 
When I was a boy,-) used to hear men-say - 

that the Bible couldn’t be true, for it was im- 
,..__.. .~ ___ 4 .:._: __ ._ :..i~ \:aermon_Yzached. h.v Rev. W. Sunday. at IWadrlphia. p ossible for a man to fast forty ddys and Jive. _:- - .~ 

------. _: _. .*e -.: :: :m,--_;mm_~ .- __._._mI_---. - ;,_ f.S;A., FebYuZi- 14th. 1915. They thoiight that settled it, Then along came 
_ .., _ ~.~ - _ -. ,T- ‘--‘=.‘: e_ --; 43 . 



‘.“::.l.;._;.‘-_ __... ., I.’ 

: .e~ (&thsem&e-continued.) ‘, j .. 

Dbc&Tannkr, &id he fasted for forty days. ,. That was the fkst’time. He fasted again for 
forty-six days, and he fasted a third time for 
sixty-two days, and after that we didn’t hear 
any more about a fast of forty days being im- 
possible. The infidels quit quoting Tom Paint’s 
“Age of Reason ” on that point. 

When a man gets chesty and puts his old 
theories up against God, then God always 
brings a man forward to show that he is an old 
marplot and an old liar. -. 

GETS \\‘ORD SOS IS IS PRISOX. 

Doctor Witherow, pastor of a Presbyterian 
church in Chicago-he went there from Bos- 
ton-says he knew of a man who had a \vayxvard 
son: He hadn’t heard from that boy for nine 
years. Then one day they sent him xvord that 
his son \vas in prison. He had committed a 
murder and he had been tried and convicted, 
and rvas about to be executed. He had refused 
to tell anything about his family untii hc \vas 
face to face with death, then he told them and 
they wrote to the father to asI: him Lvhat should 
be done with the body. 

Doctor Witheron said that in his agony that 
father sweat drops of blood. If ntr cn,~flll~ 
father sweats drops o,f, blood for OIIC son 
who Jras goxc wrot~g. is rt str-augc that Jrs~rs 
sho~rld sweat drops of blood for all ,,le,~ 
wheu tilcy were in dmger of hell? 

\\.hen Je&s sweat droos of biood there in 
the garden, it was a new s’ight for the angels. 
The? had seen their brother angels rebel 
agatnst God, and they had seen the conflict 
which foliowed, and they had seen these rebel 
angels hurled over the battlements of heaven. 
They had seen Sennacherib come up with his 
men: and they had seen lSO,OOO Assyrians laid 
low by the sword when the angel of God smote 
them in the night. They had seen Shadrach, 
IMeshach. and Abed-nego cast into a fiery 
furnace for ref:lsing to bow themselves down 
to idols, and had seen them come out from it 
unharmed. Thev had seen the brave Daniel 
hurled into the l-ion’s den for refusing to bon 
thekneetoanyonesaveJehovah,andthevhad 
seen him come out from that den of wild beasts 
alive. But never before had the angels beheld 
such a sight as when they looked down on the 
garden of Gethsemane and saw the Son of God 
kneel.ing there, sweating drops of blood as He 
agomsed over man. 

In this text there are many lessons valuable 
to us, and especialiy valuable just at this stage 
of the campaign. 

The first lesson is that the divine cup is 
bitter. It is bitter to fallen angels and fallen 
man, and it was bitter to the fallen Christ. 
Think of the sight. Tlrink of Jesm staining 
His garments with the bloody sweat, not 
because of any sin orfau2t of His owq 
He was without sin, but becartse ,of 
a?zgrrish over man. 

L i  ..~ God hates sin, and so do 1. So will every 

., __ :_ ...~_~ ,. _ .- i 
man .-on this earth who lays any claim to 

~. . . decency, 
.~ ,- __-~_,__z~_~~~_~___-t~_--.-. -- 

If you don’t h_a!e_ejp, you_.vill if-you .___~ .._.-. 
hi --qWChZnge3qr ways and try to be decent. 

: - 

Every man and every woman that God has 
used to halt this sin-cursed \vorld and set it 
going Godward has been a Christian of prayer! 
Martin Luther arose from his bed and prayed 
at night, and when the break of day came he 
called his wife and Said to her, “It has come.” 
History records that on that very dav King_‘-__ 
Charles granted religious:toleratio~.~~t~~ng,. . . _.,j 
for which Luther had prayed. -. ‘:T’. - -: 

_ r_ --- 

,-. 
.. POURED. OUi- HIS’ GRIEF hi? IIIAh’.. __[:__ ; 

He.didn’t sweat those drdps df blood b&au& 
of any physical suffering.- It .wasn’t because 
of any fear of death, for if Jesus had been afraid. 
to die He would have been a coward ; -- and He 
wasn’t-a coward, although he was willing to die 
if God said so. 1 don’t leant to die. 1 want to 
stay here as long as I can, and so did Jesus, 
but He wasn’t afraid to die. Xo. It was because 
of His grief for man. 

A great martyr said, as he stood in the midst 
of the flames that were devouring him, “Though 
1.0~ see the flesh fall from my hones, I abso- 
lutely fcei no pain.” 

If you ever had any doubt about a literal 
hell, a fiery hell, where the tricked must remain 
forever, it would all vanish as I see Jesus Christ 
in Gcthsemane, agonising because meI1 \vould 
no: accept Him and were going to heli. 

I’et, it was a bitter cup for Jesus. God 
pressed it to His lips and told Him to drink. 
Jesus said, “Isn’t there some ~vay in \r.hich 1 
can **void this ?” But God said, “So, there is 
no oiher way,” and Jesus drank the cue. 

iI’e learn stiii another lesson-the poxcr of 

to m-a& a cold. jorr11a2 Prayer wJmz ?OU 
cut~zc to address Almighty God! Dorr’t ~olc 
dart to mgar-d this campaign in a critical 
and cnrfiirzg way. 

You’re a big fool to go to hell, but it’ll be 
your o\vn fault if you do. God doesn’t kt’ant 
you to g,o there. but He can’t stop you. He 
has sacrificer! His Son to keep you out of heil. 
and kvhat more could He do? 1 am doing aii 
I can to keep you out of hell. I have stooj 
here and preached :o you and I’ve done ali that 
I could, and if you won’t be saved, all right- 
go to hell. 

\Vhen Jesus was being led out to be sacrificed 
women foliowed Him and wept, and He turned 
to them and said: “Daughters of Jerusaicm. 
weep not for Me, but weep for yourselves and 
for your children.” For, He said, “For if rhc\ 
do these things in a green tree, xvhat shall be 
done in the dry?* Jesus meant that the\ 
shouldn’t weeo for Him, but for those who were 
about to crucify Him; He meant that there 
was more reason to weep for them than to 
weep for Him. 

So don’t wee+ for others tronbles: weefi 
for yottr OWJI soul. Don’t worry aborrf UII 
oocabulary, sister; get on 701tr knees on2 
Pray for your snlvatiorr. z)oll’t worry over 
7q eccentricities; you’d better- Eook a_iter 
your OW?Z fat&s. 
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iI <.- Jesus. : -$ prayer that he ran.out into the street and fell 
.on his face and cried, “Oh, God, give me Scot- 

;: land, or I’ll die!” And God gave him Scotland, 
;i and not only that, He threw England in for 

‘ Then, we learn a lesson of the spirit of deep 
concern over soul. 

good measure. 

TIME IS RIPE TO SAVE SOULS. 

I believe that if you will pray as you ought 
to pray, you will have more people at the altar 

in the next week than you have had in all the 
weeks that have passed. iron lrnoc ?tevcr lzntl 
tllc ficoP1e 0-f this colrlr~zrrllif~ iIf suclr n 
frnllrc o_t- Ii/itzd (IS tllcs 0)‘~’ it1 ~lo’li’, nrrd yort 
112ny 111’2:cr 7lnW t1rirrgs L7.s !IlCj 11ow rrrc 

ngnir~. So_; is tllc tizrlc to S(IOC sorrls. If 
you can’t save them now, God pity you, for 
you never wiil. 

The spirit of concern that we find in the Bible 
puts to shame many who are in Phiiadelphia. 
Some of you have been coming to this taber. 
nacle ever since the meetings were begun, but 
you have simply sat here. You haven’t put 
forth a hand to bring anyone to Christ. If you 
are one of those, you are absolutely worthless 
so far as God is concerned. You are of no use 
to Him, 2nd He ioots on you as an unprofitable 
servant. HOW can you sit by while souls are 
going to hell S \\‘hat arc you going to say to God 
about it after a\vhiie? 

An old inficiel--a biacksmith-said that he 
could refute any argument that a Christian 
coulti make. There was an aid deacon there- 
he w;lj a Bnntist, and he heard of i:. He toid 
his lviic, ani thev go: do\vn on their knees anti 
prayea un:il 3 o’Ciocl< in the morning. Tha: 
morning the oid deacon hitched up and drove 
over to see *‘he man L He I\-ent into the bla&- 
sm;th si;oa and the inficici w.as standing there, 
and :he o<acon stood before hrm. He said: 
“JI\- xvife and I prayed for you unti! 3 o’ciock 
this-morning.” Then his eyes fiilcd xx-i:h tears 
and he sobbed and turn& away. Hc couldn’t 
think of one of tile arguments hr had prepared. 
He drove back home. and \vhen he got there 
he said to his wife, “1’~ made an old fool of 
myseif. It was aii for nothing. \i’hen I 581% 
him I jus: told him that \VE had been praying 
fo; him, and I broke down and couidn’t think 
of another thing, and came home.” 

In the meantime the infidel went into his o\vn 
house an2 he said to his wife, “I heard a new 
argument this morning.“ She said, “M’hat 
\vas that? ‘- “U’hy,” he said, “The oid- deacon 
drove in to see me this morning and told me 
that he and his wife had prayed for me until 
three o’clock in the morning. Then he sobbed 
and went away.” And the infidel said, “Let’s 
hitch up and go over and see him.. I’d like to 
tall; to him.” They drove over and he told the 
deacon why he had come, and ii wasn’t long 
before the deacon had him on his knees and he 
\vas saved. 

A mother had some daughters, and they were 
frivolous and coquettish girls. She couldn’t 
ger them to give up their pieasures and live for 
God. She prayed for them, and finali! one day 
she said to them, “I‘m ashamed of you. I’m 
ajmosi sorry that I bore yol: and held you on 
my knees. You care more for others than you 
do for your God or your mother. 0:hers ask 
~9”. to go wi:h them. and you go. 
xv\‘lth me, and you won’t go. 

I asl; you to 

I’m going Into my 
closet and 1-m going to pray for you. I don’t 
Iino\v that I shall ever come out alwe.” 

Some one m;i! say, “How do I know ho\\ 
God feeis about 1t5” HOW do I know xvhether 
He IS rc:riiy concerned over sinners? I know it. 
It xvould be a sin of presumption if 1 did not. 
Ii Goti cared as littie for the souls of mefi as 

some of !-ou care, not a soui ever tvould have 
been saved. 

GKE.ATEK COTCEI’TIOS I.MI’OSSIBLE. 

it is no? possibie for the human mind to have 
a greater conception of God than is revealed to 
us in Jesus Christ. For a man to say he loves 
God and then turn his back on Jesus Chrisr is 
an insult to the Almighty. 1’0~1 wili find in H’im 
just what your heart has been iooking for, and 
you’ll find It no>vhcre eke. 

I can see Jesus looking down on Jerusalem 
and saying, “Oh, Jerusalem, Jerusaiem, thou 
that Itiiles: the prophets, and stoned them which 
are sent unto thee, how often would I have 
gathered thy children together even as a hen 
gathercth her chickens under her wings, and pc 
would not.” It is a matter of histort- that from 
that day Jesus turned a\vay from the Jews. He 
never appealed to them again, buz turned to 
the Gentiles-but God’s got a plan for the Jews. 
So Jesus is God made manifest in the flesh. 

Did you ever weep over the sins of the people S 
Did you ever u;eep over the evil of the multi- 
tude? If ,you never did, then there’s something 
lvrong wzth your reiiglon. 

Doctor Chapman, the cvangeiist with xvhom 
1 worked, became concerned for one young 
man. He feit that he ought to speak to him, 
but he feared that he might show more zeal 
than knowledge. He feit the man might be 
offended ii hc went to him in that way. He 
had the wrong idea. If anyone is offended be- 
cause you try to do right, let them go. Ifnny- 
OJIC iS c~.fCJJdCd bCCnlcsC YOU ask theJl1 t0 be n 

Clrristrnrr, let them go to heli. You’ve ~OILC 

YUJrJ- duty. He thought it over and made up 
his mind to speak that very night. The young 
man did not come that night, 50 on the next 
day Doctor Chapman drove out in a cutter to 

see him. He met the man and &aid, “1 want 
you to be a Christian.” 

ThZ mati was angry. He said : “You blank& 
blank little preacher, I don’t want you to c&k 
to me about that.” Doctor ChapFan turned 
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(Cethsemane-continued.) 

and left him and drove a~vay. He caught cold 
while driving out there, and it stayed with him 

i : all that winter, and soon after he left the place ,_ 1. and took up evangelistic work. 

one night, ten iears after, he was holding a 
meeting at Saratoga, \vhen he saw a man 
coming down the aisle. 

“Don’t yo:~ know me?” the man asked. 

Doctor Chapman didn’t know him. 

“\\‘hy,” the man said, “I’m Benedict. from 
Schuylervilie. I’m the man \rho cursed you 
\vhen you drove out to my home and asked me 
to be a Christian. I xvant to be a Christian 
now.“- 

“\Vhat has changed you?” Doctor Chapman 
asl;ed. 

“1’11 fc71 JYII~.” fhc 11fnti srrici, “I ~ICI’CI 
ircnrrl n siril~o~, tl!lrf totrcllcrl fllc 1101’ a awl.<. 
If lii‘as jorrr tzars-fhc icars t/rat x.i’crc ir: 
yo*l,. cycs as I crrrscd yo?r nrld 1’011 tirr-ued 
az:‘a_,‘. I’cc IICDCI’ bcrcrl crblr to j&gct tlwI1:. 
I’rr ,,cccr llnl? n d&s prncc SilZCC tlltrt 
1IIO1J1C~Z~.‘~ * 

Oh, if !-ou Lnc\v of the power of tears for the 
sinner. If you only felt enough concern to 
\\-eep over those xvho are in danger of being 
lost. The sigh: of such tears tvouid \vin man) 
souls for Christ. 

ADSIlTS HE H.AU KVT LIVED KIGHT. 

One morning \vhen I was out in Iowa a 
woman came to my door and I;nocl;rd. and said 
that a man wanred to see mc. I found that he 
was a church member-a ruiing cldcr. He told 
me that he had not been Iixping right. 

“How can I get right 3” hc asked. 

I told him that his confession must hc as 
public as his sin had been great. 1 told him 
that he xvould have to stand up and tell the 
peopie he hadn’t been living right and promise 
that with God’s heip hc \vould do better. 

He said : “Oh, 1 can’t do that.!’ 

“XII righ:,” I said, “but if you aren’t \vitiinp 
to do what you must do to get right, \vhat did 
you come to mc for 5” 

He finaliv said he would do it. and hc did. 
Then hc a&cd me to pray for him. and I did. 
Tben he asi& me to pray for his son: Ernest, 
and I prayed for him a~ intervals that day. 
The boy xvas ai Shenandoah-that \vas ou: tn 
western lo\\\-a-going to schoo:. He didn’r go 
with his class that day. Late that night there 
was a t;nocl, at rhe door. and tv’nen thev oncned 
it Ernest was thcrc. Hc hali \rall;ei slsteen 
or seventeen milts to get home, and he was 
almost frozen. 

“What’s wrong 5” the father asked. 

“Oh, father; I’m an awful sinner,” the boy 
said. 

They c&led his mother and they got him 
_ _ _ warm. To-day he is preaching the Gospel to 

the-heathen. 

.. God shot the arrow of ccmvictiorc over 

If the church people get right, the whole 
world wilt get right. The world is challenging 
the church, instead of the church challenging 
the world. 
on its knees 

If it was as easy-to get the church 
as it is to get the unsaved world 

into the kingdom, we wouldn’t have any more 
trouble about religion. And God can’t save 
you unless you’re wilting. He won’t cocrcc 
you to it. 

I often think of what Bob Ingersoll might 
have been if hc had only been turned into 
Christianity. \Vhat a power for God that man 
could have been ! 

I often think n-hat a power\‘oltaire could have 
been for God--that briliiant man over \vhosc 
writings many have stumbled to hell. \‘oltairc 
became an infidel after memorising a short 
poem on unbelief when he \vas a small ho)-. 

Carey translated the Bible into t\vent>--four 
dif’ferent languages and dialects. 

Finne)- brought one million into the I;ingdom 
of God. 

Sloody brought hundreds of thousands to 
Chrisr. 

I have ncrcr seen a minister xvho prcachrti 
doctrines and creed and evolution and ali such 
things and ~vho had any real concern for the 
souls of his peopie. Jesus Christ is in a hurry 
to save this worki: and there ne\‘er uxs an age 
\vhen peopic were so hungry for the truth as 
thcv arc to.day. 

PKAYEK 1VJl.L Ol’ES I’KISOS DOORS. 

Tllc alrgcIs duiL’t cnrc nrlptlrirrg aborlf a 
railroad if1 .47askn. H’lrat do tlrc alrgcls 
cart abolrf fiuliticnl #rirlcipEcs.~ I4’7mt du 
flrcy car-c nburrf a jordy-story skyscraper OT 
r‘.clail~litlg the descrfs of the wcsf .G H’hnf 
dv they cnrc about Pictures, art, or scicrrcc! 
The only thing they’re interested in is the 
saivation of man: If you want to make the 
hells of heaven rmg, get down on your knees. 
Sothing will swing open the prison doors and 
bring men out of sin like prayer. 

I never see a man or a woman or boy or girl 
hut I do not think that God has a pian for 
them, and wonder what it is. He has a nian 
for each of us. He will USE each of us to-His 
giory if we will only let Him. \\‘e can defcar 

,HIS plan if \vc want to. 

Finally, we find tha: God honours this spirit 
in deep concern for the unsaved. ii JYJll 
11nve11’f got i9l your heart nrr agoniscd cotl- 
ccrII -ior fhc rctrsased--cvell i_f you arc a 
dcacofz or 17JI cl&r-yes, ez’ctl ij.yorc arc a 
jsrcnclrcr-go right dowtr tltrre i,r frorrf atzd 
fall itr iirc sawdust and ask God to _forgir*c 

4’011. 

sothing makes such _joy in heaven as the 
salvation of a soul. Kneel by that old drunkard 
there, kneel by that fallen woman, kneel by 
that thref, and you will set the belts-of heaven--:- 
a-ringing. The angels don’t care a rap-about .: 
your wealth, they don’t care abo&yo&_sociaI~~ 
position,~~th~~~rdon’t -Care about your culture..--. 
It’s .the salvation of sinners -the angels -;care.r- 
about. ,’ .-- ._ :r I ._ 7 -; ‘_..;. .,. _-. :. ,. :: . ..-. 
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.%Vhat .Shall- we Preach to 
the Sick?* 

“GRACE,” NOT LEGALISM. 

right. if you’ continue to go to. church,‘) .’ 
or “Your standpoint is- nol .right if YOU 
don t go to church.” Settle these thihgs 
once for a11 under the Gospel! For one it 

Quite a long time ago the thought came 
to me that we _ihould instruct our sick 
rightly when it is a question of healing 
bv faith. In this connection one thing 
occurred to me: Healing by faith is often 
preached as a /ana! and not as a ~o~$:lleZ. 
Thus many are standing in this matter 
upon legal rather than evan@ical ground. 
Sow it is clear that Jesus, our wonderful 
Physician? is not come to preach la\v, but 
He came and said : 

may be a gospel that he shall go to church, 
for another it may be a law, and vice verstj. 
Oh, this wretched legal preaching, it does 
not make men of faith of us! 

BELIE\‘E THE GOSPEL. 

\Yhen He went into the synagogue in 
Sazareth they handed Him the prophet 
Isaiah, a.nd he turned up the place where 
\ve read (Luke iv., 1st : “The Spirit of the 
Lord is upon 3Ie. because He hath anointed 
hIe to preach the Gospel to the poor; He 
hath sent Me to heal the broken-hearLed, 
to preach deliverance to the captives, and 
recovering of sight to the blind, to set at 
liberty them that are bruised.“ 

Is it not law when, for example, you say 
to a sick person: “ThroLv away your 
medicines, don’t go any more to the 
doctor, don’t do this and don’t do that?” 
\Vell, have you helped the sick person by 
this? hlost certainly not. Perhaps he 
may put his medicine bottles away, but 
he remains sick, just as he was before. 
No, you must bring the sick man the 
Gospel. 1-0~ must show him that Jesus 
really is a Saviour. You must encourage 
him realI?- to entrust himself to this 
Pnysician. You must give him such a 
desire that he really does so. Like glad 
tidings the Gospel produces in the heart a 
desire to accept this xood tidings. 

Let us pay careful attention to these 
words. Jesus came with the Gospel--the 
giad tidings. He did not preach “lt is 
a sin to employ a doctor, or medical 
remedies.” If He-had done so He would 
have been preaching law. On the con- 
trary, He came and said that He had come 
to fuifil that Word, “Himself took our in- 
firmities, and bare our sicknesses . . . . 
and by His stiipes we are healed” (Isaiah 
liii., 4-5j. He came to be our Healer. 
How does the question lie now? Is there 
a law laid down that we must not go to a 
doctor? ?io; here we have the Gospel- 
the glad tidings-and it says : 

JESLYS N-ILL BE .THI- I’HTSICIA~. 

1‘01.1 can come to Him as you \vould 
have gone to a human physician! and you 

Gili expect help from Him as from any 
helper lvhatsoever that you have pre- 
viously applied to. 

W?hen Jesus was upon earth He gathered 
His disciples around Him and save fhe7jz 
@uer io heal ihe sick, and He sent them 
out to go into the cities and proclaim the 
Gospel and heal their sick. It was a 
wonderful errand. What kind of a mes- 
sage was ir when the disciples entered 
into the houses to bring them the Gospel? 
Thex proclaimed in the name of Jesus 
salvation (wholeness) for spirit, soul, and 
body; they laid hands on the sick and 
anointed them with oil, and many an one 
who had lain there for years could now 
rise up in health and salvation. 

Let us therefore just preach healing by 
faith as a gospel. Enough harm has al- 
read\- been done by legal preaching. It 
is said, for example, “If anyone henceforth 
employs a doctor or medlcrnal remedies, 
his standpoint is not right.” When you 
say anything like that, you are preaching 
la&. It is exactlv the same as if YOU were 

-to say,:to anyone: *‘LYour standpoint is not 
-Addres b>- Ristor Paul. 

So also to-dav. Do not trouble the sick 
with Ian-. I r<ink they are already bur- 
dened enough ; if you want to be of service 
to a sick person bring him the gospel- 
shew him that Jesus really is a\healer for 
all and everything. Don’t preach law at 
him in his sorrowful condition, it will only 
depress him more than ever, and it may 
confuse him. Rather strive that the way 
to Jesus as the Great Physician may be 
opened up before him. 

‘Bur there are, of &&se, hindrances that 
can hold a sick person back from the help 
of the Lord, and we .must naturally be 
observant of these. Thus it may in some 
circumstances be a great bin.drance to a 
sick- person if he -does--not-give -up his j 
earthly attempts .to obtain .i&lief. YQtiite.. 

1c&itajnl\~-faith -in--~esus”~as--his-Ph~;~i~i~n~~_~~-- 
. I 

.._cannot .break tliiough_:ifI$eisputiing his .~ ,:- m.l 
.. _,__: . _ *_ 
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(What~shali we preach to the Sick?-continued.) ansu;ered them; “Neither hath this. man 

sinned, nor his parents ; but that the r 
works of God should be made manifest in : 
him.” There we see -the 10ve of OUT 

?* 
I. confidence&l an earthly physician, and it 

may therefore be necessary to point this 
out to him. This should, however, never 
be dolie in such a way as to make it sin 
for him ; rather should we much more 
point out to him that what is wanted is 

Lord; He comes with the Gospel to the 
man born blind, and opens his eves that 
he might see. We should learn irbm this. 

When therefore ‘a sick -person desires 
to be healed by faith 1t.e must, first of all. 
point out to him that he must separate hinl- 
self from every sin. This we see also from 
J ames \‘., f 4-15, where Iye read that the 
sick shall get the brethren to pray over 
him, and thereupgn is added express11 in 
verse 16: “Confess ?-our faults one to 
another, and pray one for another, that ye 
may be healed.” The sick person is ;o 
separate himself from his sio by means of 
confession of sin before men. so that there 
shali be 110 hindrance in this respect 
beKeel: him and rhe Lord. For it is’thr 
case that sin separates from God (Isaiah i.. 
l.i-lS]. But he xi-ho entrusts himseif 10 
the Lord and separates from sin? mu.<t 
IIOW appropriate to himself the divine 
Gospel. 
ance from 

He must not 01~1~ accept deliver- 
sin, but he must aiso entrust 

himself to JestIs US his Z-‘hy&b, ‘that he 
ma)- be set free from the d;srase. In thi> 
manner 11.e attain to n~onderful blessing.,. 
WC can b?- faith receive sanctification as 
well as healing, and bon- Jesus is glorified 
thereby, and \vhat mighty blessing does 
it bring to ourselves! 

(TO BE COSTISLED.) 

!: 

I 

to clmi?z fhe help qf fhe Lord. Then it 
follows of itself that he is no longer prltting 
his trust in human medicines, but in the 

-Lord and His IYord. Hut this must be 
for the sick person a nlessfcgr of jo>*; he _ . 
must see that he is now offered a better 
help. 

Let us take an illustration. Let us 
suppost: that a sick person has hitherto 
been using a medicine which has produced 
some improvement. Of course he will 
be thankful for that. But no\v there is 
offered to him another means I\-hereby he 
can become \vell, btit the presllmption is: 
more or less, that he lets his old medicine 
=o. Will he not now do so xvi-ith crladness 
z1 order to become weil by mealys of the 
better medicine ? Yes, without a doubt. 
In this way the sick man must see a gos- 
pel in it w’nen the Scrioture takes us to 
the \vord of the Lord anh sho\vs us that it 
offers us salvation and healing for spirit. 
soul and body. We read 
conierning the Lord :- 

in the Bible 

\\-here ne preach healing by faith in 
this manner the sick can lvaken up and 
get a desire to entrust themselves to the 
\vonderful Physician-Jesus. 

_Xnd now another point. Of course sin 
is a hindrance to the experience of the 
healing of the Lord. We only need to 
remember that Jesus said to him that was 
healed, “ Sin no more! iest a worse thing 
come unto thee.“-(John v., 14.) B? this 
ae see that in any case sin may be a 
reason of the disease we are suffering 
from, but we have no right IO say that a 
man has sinned because he is sick. There 
are men who speak something like this- 
they say: “If you had not sinned, you 
would not have been sick now.” 

.’ 

He that makes an assertion like Ihis 
introduces a law again. You can make 
a sick person fearfully depressed ,bv such 
talk. No, here the GospeI must come in; 

The foliowing night I attended a meeting in 
the. hall for. those rvho had received blessing 
durmg the .\llssion services, and, praise God. 

the fragment was able to tell them how he gave 
his heart to God, and,. with God’s heip, UJS 
determined to help to wn souls to Christ. Afte: 
I spoke, the young girl (oniy IS years of age) - 
told us that smce first seeing me on the Sundav 
afternoon she had continued in pra!-er for mc; 
whiie going about her duties she would stop and 
ask the Lord to save me. It melted my heart 
to hear the girl speak. God biess her! She was 
a stranger to me and to Gateshead-but not to 
God-for her home was in the South of Engiand. 

-The f?llc&ng day I felt strongei,and told my- 1 : mu 
:: The disciples once asked the Lord Jesus .~ office friends what had taken place in mv life 
:! 
?:- --- 

_-____in~ t~~e_c_ase~of.rhe man-born blind,9laster;-- ‘- -,So_nl4_satdihey_were pleased ;‘others -dd&te&----‘-m-’ 

who did sin, this man or his parents, that~.x~;~‘~ 
for-they s&id I .would not-stand: God’s promise, _.. -. 

$1 wlll_help,:thee,‘~-stands to;day,, and cannot .I, :_’ 
1’.-.- Ei. -he w&:-born blind.?? 
.;j c 

‘-And ttie’ Lbrd 7 fail.-::’ Hckven $nd earth _h%y :pass away, .but 

~._ -~ ;. 
_&J&.:,: .,,._ “, .~., _/;:-.-~ .:;,;: :‘.a,. ,;-..: ‘.-_.. 
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From ‘Public’ to Pentecost. 
-- 

Story of Conversion (T.H.K.‘sj. 



MY WORD, says Jesus, will abide for EVER. 

At night i sat down to write home and tell 
mother of my-‘conversion to God (my father 
having gone to be with the Lord some months 
previous). It took me a long time to consider 
xvhat to say, for I had often laughed at mother 
when she spoke to me about my soul. After 
many tears, I told her that her Saviour was my 
Saviour too, and now I understand what it is 
to be born again. I mentioned I had given up 
all for Jesus, and determined by His help 
to seek to win others to the One who loved 
them, and gave His life for them, that they who 
believe in Him should repent and receive for- 
giveness of sins, which is the gift of God, and 
in the end eternal life. 

The following is a reply to the letter I wrote 
to her, dated March %th, 1910:- 

” AIy dear son,-1 am delighted’ and over- 
joyed to hear of the good news you have sent 
me. May the Lord bless your efforts in all you 
undertake for Him. We all know what a hard 
fight it is to do what is right, and you will have 
to fight, and fight hard. Just pray, and ask the 
Lord to help you. I hope some day that I will 
have the pleasure of both seeing and hearing 
you in the pulpit denouncing the devil and 
fighting for the Lord. It is a grand calling- 
far, far better than the old one. 1 was pleased 
your son has signed the pledge, and you will no 
doubt have a great infiuence over him and all 
the family. I hope your wife \r-ill help YOLI all 
she can. 1 am sure she will be pleased, for it 
will make a great change in your home. You 
might come up as soon as you can; I would 
like to see you, as we can now have a nice 
tall; together, and I am pleased to know you 
will not die an atheist after all. Xay the 
Lord bless you all. 

From your loving Mother.” 

The following week I went to see my mother, 
and I shall never forget how she greeted me. 
\Vith tears in eyes, she placed her arms around 
my neck (as she did when a boy) and, lookIng 
up into my face, she said, “Sly son,is It right?” 
And as 1 kissed her I said,, “Yes, mother, I now 
belong to Jesus; He is mine for ever.” Praise 
God,, we were soon kneeling dew? together 
pouring out our hearts to God for HIS love to- 
wards me, and asking Him to save my brothers 
and sisteri. We had a very blessed time 
together, and I thank God for her words of 
comfort and advice, telling me to be true to 
Jesus and fight hard, and He would never fail 
me. Glory to God, I soon found this to be 
true. I bought myself a marked pocket Testa- 
ment to carry to and from \vorl;, and whenever 
I had an opportunity I would read some test, 
so in this way I began to grow in the Lord’s 
\Vord. I also joined a class in connection with 
the XVesleyan Chapel, under the leadership of 
Air. Allen, from whom I received much spiritual 
help, for I was as a child learning to wall;, and 
it \vas in company with this brother, who was 
a very earnest Christian, that I first stepped 
into the pulpit as a witness for Jesus, and to 
see souls won ilito the Kingdom. This gave 
me encouragement, and as I continued in 
prayer and searching the Scriptures, the Word 
of God became food to my soul, and I realised 
that man shall not live by bread alone, but by 

every word that proceedeth out of the mouth: 
of God, and this made me stronger to fight the 
temptations of the Devil. About this time L 
received a small book from I\Ir. Josiah Nix, in 
regard to the conversion of Mr. John Slack, of 
Paisley, and on opening the same read these 
words :- 

“To my friend, T. H. Knight. 
With all best wishes for a bright, 
happy and useful life in the ser- 
vice of his i\Iaster Jesus Christ. 

Josiah kis.” 

These ~vords impressed me very much, and I 
read over and over again the tvords, “Useful 
life in the service of his Alaster, Jesus Christ.‘* 
Praise God! I knew I belonged to Jesus and, 
loved Him, but the uords “Useful life” seemed. 
to sink into my heart. I failed to see how I 
could be of much use; my past life kept coming, 
up before me, and it seemed as though I would 
fail. (I did not know at this time the \Vord of’ 
God says : “Your sins and iniquities will I re-- 
member no more,” Heb. s., 17, and that it was. 
Satan who tried to discourage me by bringing 
up my past). As the words “ Useful life” kept 
coming before me day by day, I opened the 
book and read them slowly and carefully, then; 
falling on my knees, I said : “Lord, here I am,. 
all for Thee, if Thou wilt only make me to be 
useful in Thv service.” Praise God, this gave. 
me great joJ in my soul. 

I continued to press forward, seeking dili- 
gently to know more and more the will of God,. 
until Whit-SIonday, 1911, the Lord spoke to. 
me in a small, still voice, saying “Earnestly- 
contend for the faith which was once delivered. 
unto the saints” (Jude 3). I made my requests. 
known unto the Lord, and on the following day 
1 was led to a Pentecostal Convention at 
Sunderland, held in All Saints’ Parish Hall,. 
hlonkwearmouth. There 1 met some dear 
children of the Lord, and as it was Visitors’. 
Day I had the opportunity of speaking to. 
several sisters and brothers, whom I found. 
quite happy in Jesus. 1 talked rather a long. 
time to a sister who was in charge of the 
Literature Stall, in regard to the Baptism of. 
the Holy Ghost, and the Scriptures opened 
out more and more to me as we tallied. I was. 
very thankful for this, for I knew the Lord 
was with me. (I placed myself in His care- 
before I left home, as I was not sure about- 
these Pentecostal People.) All doubt vanished, 
after this talk, for I knew Jesus was with them.. 
After this I sat alone in a seat nith my eyes 
closed, thinking over the Scriptures and com- 
muning with the Lord, when God in His love 
gave me a vision. This I kept in my heart, and 
after the service I returned home with much, 
to think about, promising to return on the- 
Friday. 

The following evening(M’ednesday, June27th,. 
191 I) my wife and I knelt down together to close 
the day in prayer, and while praying the Holy 
Ghost fell upon me, and I began to speak in an 
unknown tongue, as the Spirit gave me utter-- 
ante. Thank God! I realised that Jesus had 
baptised me according to Acts ii., 1. AIy wife 
looked at me, and 1 said to her, “Hallelujah !I 

(Contlnaed on page 52.) 
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The Justice of God. 
-- 

“For the time is come that judgment 
must begin at the house of God, and if it 
first begin at us, what shall the end be of 
them that obey not the Gospel of God.“- 
1 Peter, iv. 17. “For we must all appear 
(or be made manifest) before the judgment 
seat of Christ.“--2 Cor. v., 10. 

In connection with the fiery trial of faith 
that is being experienced by so many at 
this time, it will doubtless encourage 
many to know that the great underlying 
cause or reason for it is the justice of God. 
We read vet->; much about the love, pity, 
mercy and faithfulness of God, but rarely 
see any mention of another equally im- 
portant attribute of our Holy God, and 
that is His justice. God is the judge of 
all the earth. “Shall not the God of all 
the earth do right.” To judge means “to 
separate the evil from the good,” (‘to de- 
clare what is just or law,” “to con+zre 
fkfs to defermine the truth.” True it is 
that on Calvary the death of our blessed 
Saviour was the judgment of the sin of 
the world. His precious blood was shed 
to separate or cleanse the evil of sin, with 
all that sin brings in its train. His death 
declared the justice of the law, for the law 
had said“the soul that sinneth it must die.” 
So we thus judge “that if one died for all, 
then were all dead.“--2 Cor. v., 14. The 
facts were that man had sinned. God had 
d‘concluded czll under sin, that He might 
have mercy on all.” In the supreme sacri- 
fice of Calvary we see the awfulness of 
sin--the power of the law. We can but 
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faintly realise what it cost the Saviour ta 
satisf; and for ever end the demands of 
the law. But He did it, and so the law 
became our schoolmaster, to bring LIS to 
Christ. Henceforth, God could be just, 
and at.the same time the justifier of those 
who believe. But it is equally true that 
the Divine justice must be satisfied in 
nations and individuals. 

A clear revelation has been given to us 

that the “\Vord of God” has gone forth 
conquering and t9 conquer. This Word 
ofjudgment on all that is evil will bring 
the righteousness of God into full view. 
The Light of the Word will reveal the 
hidden works of darkness. We are in the 
day of the manifestation or unveiling 
and separating of the evil from the good. 
What. is evil must be shown .to be evil, 
to be powerless before the good, the 
righteousness, the holiness of the Almighty 
Judge. His truth must be openly mani- 
fested and evil exposed, so that the uni- 
versal verdict will be “Even so, Lord God 
Almighty, true and righteous are Thy 
judgments” (Rev. xi., 17). 

Every individual must be put into the 
balances. A just weight and a just balance 
Iv-ill be required by Him who declares that 
a false lveight is His abomination. The 
Accuser stands before the throne. He 
asks permission to have us that he may 
sift us as wheat. Permission is granted. 
Thanks be to our blessed Advocate! He 
is pleading our cause. He is praying that 
our faith fail not. He will be, to 
those who trust Him, their wisdom, 
righteousness, sanctification, and redemp- 
tion. Now is the time to show our love 
and faith, to patiently endure the trial, to 
stand fast on the Word of God, to rest on 
Jesus and His atoning work, and to be 
made powerful in His might so that we 
may stand against all the wiles and 
methods of the devil. 

We little realise how deeply the fall has 
permeated the whole being, and how need- 
ful it is that we should pass through the 
refiner’s fire. That fire or judging pro- 
cess will soon discover to LIS whether our 
faith and love are pure products of the 
Spirit within, or whether there is still the 
old natural faith and love which is 
quite satisfied and can rejoice so long as 
all goes well and no judgment is pro- 
nounced on it. It is when the Accuser 
hurls his fiery darts at us that our actions 
will come under judgment. If by the 
grace of God our faith remains unshaken, 
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our inward peace unbroken (even though 
the flesh may be weak), our confidence in 
our Lord is unmoved, we remain stead- 
fast, unmoveable, then divine justice will 
be satisfied. Our mightv Victor-the 
Christ in us-will have be& manifested, 
the Truth will have prevailed, Satan will 
have discovered that “greater is He that 
is in us than he that is in the world.” 

In Rom. xvi., 20, we have the promise 
that “The God of Peace will bruise Satan 
under our feet shortly.” Let us appro- 
priate that promise in all its significance 
and fulness ; it will surely be fulfilled. 
God’s covenant with LIS is life aud peace 
-the mind of the Spirit is life and peace. 
There is a Sabbath rest for the children of 
God, a place of victory, when, having been 
found faithful even unto death, we shall 
receive the crown of life. The Judge will 
avenge us of our adversary, but His justice 
must be satisfied that the law has been 
fulfilled, for the law is holy and good. He 
must find us “dead indeed unto sin,” and 
bidden in Christ. Christ will judge 
righteous judgment. “The Father hath 
delivered all judgment into His hands” 
(John v., 22). He can make no mis- 
takes, for He alone knows whether we 
bave been faithful to Him, whether He 
has beeu allowed to be our faith, our 
righteousness, our sanctification. 

How greatly we need that godly fear 
that realises not only the love and mercy 
of God, but also His holiness and justice. 
It must and does meau that we keep 
always in the deepest humility and aban- 
donment to the mill of God, knomiug that 
His judgment will certainly be passed on 
all that is not of Christ. 

But how blessed it is to know that the 
Name of the Lord is a strong tower ; the 
righteous runneth into it and is safe. 
‘:Touch not the wine and the oil” is the 
command given by the voice in Rev. vi. 
Is not this because the wine is typical of 
the New Life-the life of Christ, the oil 
typical of the Holy Spirit? IVhere these 
are found in the believer there is no judg- 
ment needed, for the Divine justice is 
satisfied. And who can express the sweet 
consciousness of the presence of Christ 
within, as we begin to realise even faintly 
that this time of trial has been a very 

- Bethel. God was in this place and we 
knew it not ! As He graciously opens the 
eyes of our understanding we begin to see 
with anointed eyes, and so can rejoice in 

tribulation. 

A vision was given recently to a sister 
which much encouraged her faith and 
determillation to press on. She seemed 
to be standing on a high hill, looking 
towards another high hill in front of her. 
Between these hills was a valley, and in 
this valley was a long procession of people 
going towards the hill in the distance. Oil 
the crest of this hill was a great crowd of 
wonderfully glorious beings, and in the 
midst of this crowd was au exceedingly 
great cloud of glory which covered the 
hill with light. On either side of the pro- 
cession in the valley was a great number 
of strong and powerful but dark beings, 
se&ngly under the control of a verv 
powerful leader. Those in the forefroi;t 
of the procession seemed to be marching 
forward, intent only on reaching the hill ; 
their eyes were fixed on the glory. Every 
IlOIV and again one of them would 
slacken his pace or give a little tired 
movement as if the way was too long or 
too heavy, and immediately this happened 
the leader of the hosts of darkness would 
point to such an one, and a special attack 
would at once be made to try to over- 
power him, but as the tired one looked 
up again to the light, immediately one of 
the radiant host was sent to help and 
strengthen, and so the weary one braced 
himself up and went forward with renewed 
vigour. 

But there seemed to be a large number 
in the procession that were much occupied 
with themselves and the things. around; 
these were not much noticed by the powers 
of darkness, and they seemed in appear- 
ance to be brighter and better looking 
outwardly than those in the front ranks. 
It was seen that these people were those 
who were taken up so much with the self- 
life, works, and other things, that their. 
eyes were not fixed only on the King who 
was in the midst of the glory. Tne in- 
spiring message of’ the vision was that 
the glorv was now at hand. The warriors 
in “the i.ront” or “firinm line” 3 must press 
on. Victory was certain! The glory was 
close at hand. 

M.B. 

“Though I walk through the Valley of 
the Shadow of Death, I will fear no Evil, 
for Thou art with me ; Thy ROD and Thy 
STAFF they comfort me.“-Psalm xxiii.,4. 
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The Whitsuntide Conference 

CASTOX HALL, WESTUIKSTER, LONDOS, 
MAT 21~~ TO Z~TH, 19.15: 

Mr. Polhill desires to offer a very warm 
and cordial invitation to all the Pentecostal 
friends throughout the country to the 
London Whitsuntide Conference. We 
shall be sorry not to assemble this year at 
Sunderland. We ask your prayers and 
trust the Lord may extend the blessing 
that He has graciously granted in times 
past in those familiar surroundings, to us 
next Whitsuntide in London. 

On the n-hole, it is thought best to ask 
the Friends to kindly make their own ar- 
ran,aements with regard to their stay in 
London during that week. Information, 
if desired, may be had from Mr. W. Glass- 
by, “Ladvfield,” Renhold, Beds. Below 
will be fo;nd particulars. 

* * * 
THE WHITSUSTIDE PEXTECOSTAL COSFER- 

ESCE will (D.V.) be held at Caxton Hall, n’est- 
minster, London, S.W., commencing Monday, 
May 24th, until Friday, iClay 2Yrh, inclusive, each 
day at 11 a.m., 3 p.m., and 

Proposed subjects of study :- 

THE SIGXS OF THE TIMES, AXD THE SPECIAL 
.SIGSIFIC.AXCE ASD AnI OF THE PESTECOSTAL 
BAPTISM, ACCO.AIP.%SIED BY THE GIFT OF 
TOXGKES. 

Speakers a~ expected from various parts of 
Grea’t Britain and abroad, including (it i?r hoped) 
Pastors G. R. Polman (Amsterdam) and T. B. 
Barratt (Christiania). 

LG. 2. Matt. xxiv., verses 6, 7 and 25. The 
Baptism of the Holy Ghost, in times of wars and 
rumours of wars, helps the Nation and individual 
to act courageously, brings rest, begets unceasin_y 
praver, prepares the peopie to seize the oppor- 
tur,i;y after the war. 

. 

lk. 2. Verse 11. In full view of the Apostasy : 
(a) it gives a ciear witness 10 the value of the 
Blood of Urisf, and the need and power of the 
Ato?re?,teJLt. (b) Against the innumerable modern 
heresies and tendencies, such as higher criticism, 
denial of the deity of Christ, unbelief in the in- 
spired \Vord of God, and general lawlessness, 
this movement upholds Jesus Christ as Lord, 
oniv begotten Swz ot God, Snviorrr of the world 
andJz&ge of all men, and eternal punishment. 

Di7. 3. verse 1”. In the midst of abounding 
iniquiry and Laodicean lukewarmness, it inspires 
and develops a red-hot Iroliness, the ttrzion of 
Christ \vith the believer. 

Di:,. 4. \-erse 14. Aids in the fulfilment of 
the promise, namely, the prenching of fhr GospeZ 
in nil Zn~la’s in the power of the Holy Ghost. 

Div. 5. Terse 30 is a strong festivwxy to- 
wards the preparation for, and the soon-cornbrg of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. 
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hleetings for Divine Healing and rhe Baptism 
of Ihe Holy Ghost will (D.v.) be arranged, and a 
missionary meeting will be held ou \Vednesday. 
evening. 

COSVEXER, CECIL POLHILL. 

(From Ii Public” top~~t&st-continued from 

It’s Jesus. Praise His Xame for ever and ever, 
the Holy Ghost has come.” 

I visited the Convention as promised on 
the Friday, and ho\v delighted the sisters and 
brothers were when told of the blessing re- 
ceived. Alp heart \vas filled with praise, and I 
am thankful to the Lord for having led me into 
a deeper life in Christ and into fellowship xvith 
His dear children, and the more I am permitted 
to come into contact with them, the more I 
realise that God is leading me on. I thank my. 
blessed Lord for the Baptism of the Holy Ghost 
and power, n-hich has enabled me to be a true 
witness unto Jesus, and to tell out to the \vorld 
God’s wonderful plan of Salvation for body, 
soul, and spirit, that has been wrought out on 
CALVARY through the shedding of the precious 
Blood of Jesus. (“Behold the Lamb of God, 
\ifhich taketh away the sin of the world.,” 
John i., 29.) AIy heart yearns for the AIan tn 
the Street to come into contact with the 
Living Christ, the Saviour of the World, for it 
is He (JESES) alone xvho hath brought salvatioh, 
and there is none other name under heaven 
given among men whereby we must be saved. 

Now unto Him nho is able to keep us from 
falling, and to present us faultless before the 
presence of His glory with exceeding joy, the 
only xvise Gqdi our Saviour, be glory and 
majesty, domlnlon and power, both noxv and 
for ever. 

Yours in his Alaster’s service. 
T.H.1;. 

The Resurrection Life in 
Weakness.* 

XVhen Mr. &odd\- asked me to say a fen- 
words, I asked myself what I should say- 
whether I should say something on the 
negative side of redemption, or on the 
positive side. \-ou see we must perform 
certain negative transactions before the 
positive side can come ri:qht. Mrs. Bodd! 
was teaching this in sayng before life can 
come, death must take place. I thought 
I would say a few words about life. Of 
course we cannot realise the life of Christ 
unless we have undergone what it means 
in beioy dead with Christ. His own life 
was a continual dying-a continual de- 
nunciation of all. He was emptied as no 
one had ever been before, an empty 
vessel ; and He who said: “Blessed are 
they that are poor in spirit,” was the first 

-Address b\- Prediger Es&r at Sunderland. JUIE 4th. 
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to have carried out that principle. He 
had nothing; -He couldn’t say a word of 
Himself; He couldn’t do a work by him- 
self; He lived in the fullest sense possible 
a dependent life-that means a poor life- 
and unless we accept this life of losing all, 
we cannot enter into the life of receiving 
all. “Whosoever does not lose all he has, 
he cannot be my disciple.” Then we can 
speak about the resurrection life, and I 
thiuk it will be right if, instead of giving 
a Gospel address, I tell you how God has 
led me in this resurrection life, as well for 
the spirit, the soul, and the body. 

By the grace of God I have learned 
something of this resurrection life. It 
was not always so. I had been many 
years a missionary, and hadn’t known the 
resurrection life, neither for my spirit nor 
my body. We are privileged iu these 
days, but in my young days this subject 
was not much preached about. I went to 
the Gold Coast of \Vest Africa as a mis- 
sionary. I did what I could as far as I 
knew the truth, but I didn’t know what it 
was to have the life and the power of the 
Spirit, and my life was really a miserable 
one. 

. 

It was in 1875 I had the first experience 
of the higher life for the inward man. It 
was in the time of the Oxford movement, 
A dear brother, who lived in India, wrote 
me about the movement in Osford, and 
said it was possible to abide in Jesus and 
to have victory over sin. This was good 
news to me. I said: “Oh, I wish to abide 
in Jesus,” and he told me in that letter it 
was to be’ God simply by faith ; and I said, 
“If it is so simple, I must have it.” And 
I had the experience for the first time, so 
that for three or four weeks I really 
realised the life in Jesus, that 1 could 
abide in Jesus. Oh, it was so wonderful. 
This life is to be seen, and they saw it; 
and one day one of mi negro teachers 
came to me and said: “What is there 
about you? You are no more the same 
man. I do not know ~011.‘~ Of course I 
was no more the same man; I had power 
over sin. I had a school, and much to 
try my temper. I did not now need the 
stick. I was astounded with myself. I 
had made the experience of victory over 
sin. Oh, it was so beautiful; but it didn’t 
last, and after a few weeks I went back 
again to the old level. But God had His 
eyes on me, and I was obliged to leave 
the Gold Coast on account of dysentery, 
and I came home a dying man. 

After some months, durin,o which I was 
near death, God helped me-again, and I 
had so far recovered that I was sent to 
Switzerland as a missionary. After two 
years’ work I broke down again owing to 
the same kind of sickness, and this time so 
badly that I was obliged to remain in bed 
three years. I couldn’t turn either to the 
left or right without great pain. But God 
came again and spoke to me more deep15 
than 011 the first occasion. In the first 
instance I had a vision, but now the Lord 
could speak to me and show me my former 
life, my missionary life, and what it \vas 
to live the Christ life. What was the 
result? I saw there lying at my feet a heap 
of filthy rags. That was my former life. 
Nothing was left; everything was gone. 
I was only filthiness in all my past days 
and working, and energy-filthv rags. So 
I saw my inward man breaking don-n. 
He was obliged first to drag me into the 
pit and through the pit to find my soul. 

It was a wonderful time. After God 
showed me what I really was, that 1 was 
only a broken vessel, I abhorred mvself. 
And then came a wonderful baptism of the 
Holy Ghost. The Holy Spirit came upon 
me in a marvellous way, and so great was 
the effect upon me and upon my body that 
I couldn’t help speaking of Jesus because 
my heart was so full. I had experienced 
the resurrected life of my soul from the 
baptism of the Holy Ghost, and from that 
time I became quite a different man. That 
was a blessing that has remained until ’ 
now, but I am still to-day an hungry man, 
because I feel deeplv that what I got then 
was only the beginL;ing. I am not satis- 
fied; I am hungry for tnore. I am seeking 
that He ma)- show me that His life is for 
my body as well as my soul. 

\Vhen I was so sick I knew that the 
Lord was the Healer, and I came across 
a little book containing accounts of cases 
of Divine healing, and these I had been 
reading. But the Spirit said, “Let that 
book alone, and look to Me and believe 
My Word.” 
out of bed and 

Then I felt myself creeping 
kneeling down. I hadn’t 

done this for three years. I had this little 
book before me as I knelt down, and there 
I saw a number of promises, and I took 
one protnise after another, placed it before 
God, and told Him what He had said. 
But that didn’t go on very well, for I 
stopped at the first promise in Isaiah, 
where the Lord said: “I give power to 
them that believe, and I renew strength.” 
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(The Resurrection Life in Weakness-continued.) 

I said, ‘LI am such .a man and have no 
strength, and Thou hast promised to give 
power to the needy ones.” And suddenly 
the heaven was opened, and the Spirit 
came into my sick parts, and I felt it as 
we might feel the mind blowing outside. I 
felt the healing touch of God. I realised 
His presence. I was healed. Some time 
aftern-ards I then broke down, and I be- 
came so weak that it was impossible for 
me to continue work. I went to bed; but 
was very happy. 

One night in January, 1885, I had a very 
bad time, but in the morning suddenly God 
poured over me such a quantity of promises 
that it seemed impossible for me to remain 
longer in bed; so I arose, and walked six 
miles that day, taking victory by faith. 
The result was a strong hemorrhage. I 
lost much blood, and the devil came to me 
and said : “See what you have done? How 
foolish you were to go six miles.” I said 
I had been out because God had called me 
out by bringing that promise to my notice. 
The next day I went again six miles, and 
God completed the healing, aud now I 
have not the ieast trace of that sickness. 
This time I had no feeling amounting to a 
vision. I had to go on simply trusting 
the promises. I had become strong now 
to again work in my business. I was very 
full of Christ, and preached Him. My 
service was a new oiie. I had conversions 
of souls. My communion with Jesus was 
sweeter than of old. I worked about ten 
years, and then broke down frpm over- 
work. I was confined to bed four years 
and four months, and since is92 I have 
been waiting on God. The Lord has 
shown me that I could follow Him walk- 
in,q, as it were, on water. The water is 
not hard, but it can become as hard as 
stone to the feet of faith. I am a witness 
of the resurrection life lived by a weak 
one. 

A Great Earthquake. 

Overshadowing for the moment the 
great conflict of nations in northern 
Europe came the news on Wednesday of 
January 20th, of the greatest earthquake 
Italy has knoivn. The toss of life is 
variously estimated at from 25,000 to 

50,000, and the property loss’~ilt probably 
reach over ~lO,OOO,OOO. The devastated 
district embraces the central portion of 
Italy, and extends almost across the pen- 
insular from sea to sea. Sixteen towns 
were almost wiped out, and thousands are 
homeless and tvithout means. The cold 
weather added much to the suffering of 
the survivors, and many died from being 
entombed in the ruins where they could 
not be reached in time to save their lives. 
Though the loss of life \vas not so great 
as resulted from the Messina earthquake, 
because of the fact that no large cities 
were among those destroyed, this up- 
heaval covers more territory and is said 
to be the most severe ever recorded in 
Rotne. Other subsequent shocks have 
served to keep the inhabitants in a 
state of fear. Relief work under the 
direction of King Victor Emmanuel has 
done much to relieve the distress, but 
there is bound to be much suffering among 
the inhabitants of the ruined towns for 
some time to come. Surely the old earth 
is “groaning for its latter day.“---” Herald 
of Life.” 

The Death Union. 

Extracts from a Letter. 

Now rtL Zrrsf I understand what the 
*‘death to self-life” means, I cannot ex- 
plain. I thought I knew, but not a bit 
of it. Mrs. Boddy explained so clearly, 
and in the Spirit. Now I see-oh ! 
Hallelujah! I, filfhy I, am denrE-oh, the 
rest. iYo fighting self, because : I- am 
dead; no pumping up power, because I 
am dead. Oh ! I see now what rcReckon 
vourselves dead” is. Was I not stupid? 
$!o wonder 1 have been a failure. No 
wonder I was not baptised when I said 
with my lips I a’m dead, and went on as 
if alive. Now I see perfection, it is Nis- 
I am gone! The warfare puzzled me 
always. Kow I see it is not against my 
dead 6rc&d self, but against Satan, that 
accouuts for the fight of the soul which 
is dead-of course a battle always, but 
with Satan, not self. Oh, the rest ofit! I 
need do nothing, only reckon myself dead, 
and go on in a new creation. . . . . 
It’s so gm& to tell Satan when he comes 
-as he does still of course-that it is he 
who speaks, not the dead body. Oh, to be 
more than conqueror through Him, to 
take all He wants to give. , . , . , 
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